
Saturday Estate Auction
The Estate collection of the late Bob Arbuckle

Auction: Saturday, March 25th, 2017 starting at 4:00PM

Preview: Day of sale from 12:00pm

Location: Arbuckle’s Auction Hall 

2350 VT Rt. 10 – Chester, VT 05143

Since the passing of our friend, Bob Arbuckle, long time VT auctioneer, the family has asked us 
to assist in the complete sale of content from the house and auction hall including; Bob’s ; lifelong 

BB gun collection, Judy’s stuffed animal collection, including Steiff, coin collection; antiques; 
collectables and two semi storage trailers!  Please see our website for full auction details,  

www.wsmithauction.com

4:00PM –We will sell in catalog order approximately 80 lots featuring approx. 80 BB guns, most-
ly Daisy examples incl. Daisy cub BB, 350 shot (original box) Daisy pump repeater with force 
feeder, approx. 20 Daisy “Red Ryder’s”, Daisy mod.# 25, 102, 36, 155, 8 and more.  Coin collec-
tion inc. 1912-S Liberty nickle;1891-cc Morgan silver dollar; other US type coins; Morgan and 
Peace silver dollars; US 90% silver; US mint and proof sets as well as bulk lots of coins and paper 
money; Steiff and brass button bears, Raikes bears and more.

5:00PM –We will sell at random order and by request the remaining contents of the house and 
auction hall including; Victorian oak curved glass china cabinet; oak pedestal base claw foot din-
ing table; Deco rock maple bedroom set, four pieces inc. full size bed; vintage enamel top kitchen 
table; marble top baker’s table; antique knee-hole desk; various other furnishings inc. upholstered 
and other clean furnishings.

Clocks: Modern Seth Thomas 3 weight tall case clock; Ridgeway Modern 3 weight tall case clock, 
other clock.  Chelsea brass clock; Anniversary clock and other.

Accessories: Bronze, “Calling the Buffalo” After Frederic Remington; Western related collectible 
figurines, cowboy hats, etc.; Arbuckle coffee box; antique port hole window; wooden mallets, 
other tools; figural iron dog form food dish; several baskets inc. Nantucket style; sev. Breyer 
horses and other collectibles; old frames and artwork; carved wood bear lamp; cookie jar collec-
tion; sev, cat related collectibles; sewing baskets; old telephones; figural pottery pieces; Majolica 
fish plate; frosted glass center bowl; old binoculars; various books; Dr.’s scale; figural horse fire-
place tools and fender; costume jewelry; antique German sword; jackknives; old skeleton keys; 
marbles; Majolica toucan vase; auction broadside; two bull’s-eye style mirrors; etc.

Art: Several framed pieces of art including many with animals; Gen. Grant litho; Peggy Bacon 
print;  Warwick buffalo print; and many others, see website!

Misc. Two semi- trailers (used for storage) to be sold including misc. contents; Admiral washing 
machine; Maytag electric dryer; Teak patio swing; Weber gas grill (good condition); late model 
Whirlpool refrigerator/ freezer combo; Electrolux Aerus vacuum; Rite Temp propane heater; 
ladders; air compressor and pressure washer; etc.

Auction House Related: including 200+ folding chairs; approx. 25  8’ & 6’ folding tables (in 
good shape) metal desks; showcase; consignor pads and other related; office chairs, etc.

Please plan to come and support the Arbuckle Family, all items sold without reserve!

Terms: Cash-Check - 10% Buyer’s Premium –Catered- Comfortable Seating
William G. Smith: Auctioneer
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